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The so-called meningo-orbital foramen creates an additional link between the
orbit and the cranial cavity. This bony canal, not always present in the human
skull, contains a branch from the middle meningeal artery, providing an acces-
sory blood supply to the orbit. This vessel, like the foramen, is characterised by
great variability. Although older textbooks of basic anatomy suggested that it
was a rare occurrence, some current data indicate a more frequent incidence of
this foramen. These discrepancies were verified in our research. 92 orbits were
studied on 46 macerated human skulls (25 male and 21 female). Although the
incidence of the meningo-orbital foramen in the material as a whole was 28%,
the foramen in female skulls was observed to be 40.5%, compared to 18% in
male skulls. This difference was statistically significant. A double foramen was
encountered in three orbits, and in one orbit there was a triple foramen. This
means that in the material as a whole multiple foramina were observed in 4% of
cases. Two measurements were taken to determine the localisation of the men-
ingo-orbital foramen. The minimal distance between the supraorbital notch (or
foramen) and the meningo-orbital foramen was 35.0 (28–44) mm. The minimal
distance from the cross-point of the entrance to the orbit and the fronto-zygo-
matic suture was (21.3–35.5) mm. This indicates that the meningo-orbital fora-
men can lie near an operating field in some surgical interventions through the
lateral orbital wall.
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INTRODUCTION
The so-called meningo-orbital foramen is situat-
ed in the greater wing of the sphenoid bone close to
the superior orbital fissure [3, 11]. This structure is
not invariably present in human skulls, which is why
it is not mentioned in “Nomina Anatomica”. This
foramen links the interior of the orbit with the mid-
dle cranial fossa and contains an arterial anastomose
between the middle menigeal artery — the menin-
go-lacrimal branch and the lacrimal artery — the
meningeal branch [1–3, 5, 7, 11]. In rare cases, in
which some elements of the embryonic stapedial
artery survive into adult life, some anatomical anom-
alies in this area can be observed [11]. One of these
variants is the phenomenon of reciprocal replace-
ment of the supply areas of the two aforementioned
arteries, the lacrimal and the middle meningeal,
through their anastomoses [6, 7, 11]. The first vari-
ant is observed where the lacrimal artery is a branch
of the middle menigeal artery as the only one
(17.14%) or as an accessory lacrimal artery (11.43%),
coexisting with the main branch of the ophthalmic
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artery. In the second variant, observed in about 1.5%
of the population, the ophthalmic artery is a substi-
tute for the middle meningeal artery by means of
a branch entering the skull cavity through the menin-
go-orbital foramen or through the superior ophtalm-
ic fissure [1, 2, 5, 11, 14]. In these cases the spinal
foramen of the sphenoid bone is absent [7, 11, 14].
The meningo-orbital foramen or, better, canal, is
known in anatomical literature under several names:
the lacrimal foramen, the cranio-orbital foramen,
Hyrtl’s canal and the spheno-frontal foramen [3, 5,
7, 10, 12]. Its occurrence, in the differing opinions
of several authors, ranges from 6% to 49% [7, 12,
13, 16]. The meningo-orbital foramen is, in a con-
siderable number of cases (3–15%), double, which
is the normal form in primate mammals [4, 7, 13, 16].
Very seldom the meningo-orbital foramen is ob-
served joined to the superior orbital fissure [7]. The
localisation of the meningo-orbital foramen and its
distance from the superior orbital fissure has clinical
importance. Injuries to the arterial branch coming
through the foramen during operations on the orbit
makes surgical interventions longer and augments
the operating risk, especially for the structures of
the superior orbital fissure [7]. Analysis of the variabil-
ity of the meningo-orbital foramen morphology and
the distances between its orbital opening and selected
topographical points can be of significance for clinical
applications and was a main aim of this study.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
92 orbits were investigated on 46 macerated
human skulls (25 male and 21 females). All the skulls
were obtained from collection of The Institute of
Archeology of Warsaw University and represented
the Polish population from XII and XIII centuries from
Kielce, Poland and its vicinity. Male and female skulls
were differentiated on the basis of their main mor-
phological features. After determining the sex of the
skull, the meningo-orbital foramina were investigat-
ed. Only those foramina which were patent were
taken into account and included into the study. Their
morphology was studied and the minimal distances
then measured. The first was the minimal distance
from the meningo-orbital foramen to the supraor-
bital notch (or foramen). The second parameter was
the minimal distance between the meningo-orbital
foramen and the reference point, located on the
entrance to the orbit and on the fronto-zygomatic
suture. The two measurements were made with use
of a gauge with a minimal scale of 0.1 mm.
RESULTS
The meningo-orbital foramen was present in 28%
of the orbits studied and in 6 skulls was present bi-
laterally. In female skulls the foramen was observed
in 40% (17 orbits, including 5 skulls in which they
were observed bilaterally). In male skulls the fora-
men was encountered in only 20.6% of skulls (in
7 orbits, including 1 skull in which they occurred bi-
laterally). This difference was statistically significant.
A double meningo-orbital foramen was present on
3 orbits, and a triple one in one orbit (Fig. 1, 2). In
total this was a 4.3% occurrence of multiple foram-
ina for all the orbits studied. The multiple foramina
were observed in female skulls only.
The results of the measurements of the minimal
distances between the meningo-orbital foramen and
two selected reference points are displayed in the
Table 1. These values showed no statistically signifi-
cant differences in relation either to sex or to the
side of the skull measured.
Figure 1. Triple meningo-orbital foramen; 1 — piriform aperture,
2 — optic canal, 3 — superior orbital fissure, 4 — meningo-or-
bital foramina, 5 — infraorbital foramen.
Figure 2. Double meningo-orbital foramen; 1 — piriform aperture,
2 — optic canal, 3 — superior orbital fissure, 4 — meningo-or-
bital foramina, 5 — infraorbital foramen.
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DISCUSSION
The results obtained indicate a considerably great-
er rate of occurrence of the foramen than is recogn-
ised in standard anatomy textbooks [3, 11]. The
present data are comparable and close to the find-
ings of other authors [7, 12, 13, 16]. The real novel-
ty is the significant difference between male and
female specimens regarding the occurrence of the
foramen. This should be singled out, particular at-
tention being drawn to the fact that both the occur-
rence and morphology of the meningo-orbital fo-
ramina presented significant sex differences in hu-
mans. However, there has been no mention of this
in the available literature, most authors not having
included sex differences in their investigations. The
incidence of double foramina is in accord with Dia-
mond’s observations, although this author did not
observe any triple foramen [5]. The results of the
measurements of the minimal distances between the
meningo-orbital foramen and the two selected ref-
erence points are comparable with those of other
authors [12, 15]. These distances and their ranges
do not exceed the values presented by other authors,
excluding the value of 12 mm for the distance from
the reference point on the entrance to the orbit in
Rontal’s publication [15]. It is possible that Rontal’s
material included an infant or a deformed skull. Our
data for other parameters indicating the depth of
the orbit are also comparable with those obtained
by other authors [8, 9].
CONCLUSIONS
1. The meningo-orbital foramen occurs frequently
in Polish skulls.
2. In female skulls the occurrence of the meningo-
orbital foramen is significantly greater than in
male skulls.
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Table 1. Minimal distances between the meningo-orbital foramen and selected reference points. Mean values, range and
standard deviations (in parentheses) are displayed in millimetres
Minimal distance from All skulls Female skulls Male skulls
meningo-orbital foramen to L R L R L R
The supraorbital notch 35.8 (3.1) 34.4 (2.82) 35.1 (2.42) 34.9 (1.89) 37.4 (4.16) 33.5 (4.2)
or foramen 32–44 28–38 32–39 33–38 34–44 28–38
A reference point lying at 26.87 (3.2) 25 (3.87) 25.85 (3.21) 24.56 (1.69) 29.1 (1.88) 25.8 (6.54)
the entrance to the orbit and 22–34 21.3–35.5 22–34 22–26.9 26–31 21.3–35.5
on the fronto-zygomatic suture
